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social contestical and picnicical Life is what
we make it and so is the spring term o the
collegiate year One can give over to ennui or
to the distracting attractions of the season
or he can make it the best as it is the last and
shortest term of the three if he chooses These
are facts what are you ging to do about
it
iS
Has it occurred to any of you that the base
ball season will soon begin By the schedule
adopted last Saturday our first gune will be at
Akron two weeks from to- day Arc we pre-
pared for it By no means On the contrary
nothing has as yet been done except a little
bail- rolling in the Gym To be sure the
wretched weather has been largely accountable
for the lack of work and practice and for all
we know the other colleges may be in as poor
condition in this respect as we are but this will
not account for the remarkable apathy as to
the team which seems to prevail This is
not as it should be Last year Wooster had a
ball team to be proud of and one which would
have won first place easily instead of second
but for the fatal eighth inning in one or two
games She acquitted herself nobly in foot
ball and on Field Day and has easily taken
rank as first in Athletics in Ohio Colleges
Shall we loose all this by indilfercnee and fear
of a little work Two weeks yet remain before
we meet an opponent Let every man who
can catch a ball or hold a bat get out ami
practice We have the material for a team
and lots of it if we will use it but we must
begin using it soon Nothing but hard work
will put us on our feet by April 2th and it
must be done if we wish to have a show for the
pennant Dont think we can pick up a team
to play Buchtel and beat them without practice
Remember how the mighty fell last year and
you who couldnt catch the small pox or hit a
bunch of baloons dont sit around and say we
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Editorial
The opening lecture by President Scovel
Wednesday morning was short like the term it
prefaced It was the further development of
the theme discussed the beginning of last term
Economy of Time and possibly illustrates
the practical working out of the theme itself
It was none the less apprnpos and will probably
13 nil the better remembered because of its
brevity
The last term has come at us It is short
but judging from the demands for time it
brings it must be pretty wide wider than long
prlups It brings with it quite as much rere-
fjuiienient in the way ot study as either of
its predecessors and a long catalogue of lawnt-
ennis base ball field day sports and such like
brides to say nothing of entertainments
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perfect right to enjoy its festivities It
every student good and well repay him to stay o
the coming as will as to every Commencement
until he attains unto that Commencement dat
which will see himself ushered out into a busv
world thats dying to see him
A PLEA FOR NATURE
liY G L B 92
cant have a ball team because there is no one
iu school who plays Its depressing No man
can be expected to play if some one is telling
him that he is of no account all the time It
discourages even his trying Talk it up make
everyone think he is a ball player work up
enthusiasm stir up rivalry and we will get
out the best men Play ball
We hope not to be thought previous in
urging the students to remain in Wooster
through Commencement week We do not
urge as Seniors but as they who are thoroughly
persuaded that to stay over Commencement
week is the proper thing for every student to do
Commencement is the only opportunity for
undergraduates to come iu contact with men
and women who have gone out from Woosters
halls and who return at the end of the College
year to kindle anew their enthusiasm for alma
mater Indeed it is the only time when en-
thusiasm for Wooster can be seen except that
fitful flicker which occasionally manifests itself
in student life A students enthusiasm in an in-
stitution is perforce an irregular and uncertain
glimmer the steady and constant flame must
be sought for in the graduate It is found there
and it will do every student good to stay through
Commencement and observe for himself
The fellow who makes a bee- line for home
or for the book agents chaos the minute he
hands in his last examination paper misses the
best part of the whole vear He has spent at
least one year and probably two or three more
qualifying himself to enjoy the flow of elo-
quence and wit incident to a Commencement
season and just on the verge of its enjoyment
he must turn his back and flee as precipitately
as if the Seniors had evil intentions on his life
and were armed with dynamite bombs instead
of harmless witicisms and non belligerent ora-
toricals Commencement week is not a danger-
ous thing in any sense of the word nor any-
thing to inspire apprehension On the con-
trary it is the freest and greatest week of the
year It also belongs to the term and you have a
I The Situation
In every large city of America I suppose
might with equal truth say of Christendom-
are to be found two classes of society wm
lives are consumed in the routine of existence
who so far as one can see have no aim beyons
the mere fact of living each in his own p-
eculiar way and who if not absolutely a bu-
rden on the world at large do little for its a-
dvancement Both are in a certain sense abno-
rmal products of our peculiar civilization both
are far from happy and should alike be object
of our pity and compassion The first are tn
be found within the brown stone and marble
fronts or bowling along the avenue in ma-
gnificent tandems while the other crowds tin1
slums and thread their way along the dark ami
noisome alleys Both we must admit are ii
the common stream of civilization but neither
are making progress The first Lave been
caught in an eddy and are sweeping round mm
round the circle of society with such fearful
velocity that it is no wonder they are giddy
with the motion The others have halted in a
stagnant pool cut off from the healthy circ-
ulation of the sweeter waters and here anion
the muck and filth and noxious vapors tb
riot like veritable scavengers But the tleep
the broad the blessed river rushes on unheeJe
by them both I would that knew the a-
uthor of the following paragraph
I am indebted to him for the truth a
spirit of the picture When I remember what
a noble and beautiful woman is what a man
man when I reel dazzled by this glore driv-
en by there perfumes confused by this alhiriK
music and reflect upon the enormous see-
nwasted in a pompous profession that cklig-
tno one wncn I look around upon all tlijsr
pant vulgarity in tinsel and Brussels lace ai t
think how fortunes go how men struggle a
lose the bloom of their honesty how wowi j
hide in a smiling pretence and eye viu
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But why go so far from home for examples
of wasted possibilities Accepting Herbert
Spencers definition that life is measured by
correspondence to environment and how many
college men graduates and undergraduates are
living to the fullest extend and daily widening
the circle of correspondence In other words
are ice making the most of our advantages
This is the vital problem which I hope to ex-
plicate at some future time
THOSE ORIONS
caustic glances their neighbors newer house
diamonds or porcelain and observe their
daughters such as these why I tremble
aud tremble and this scene to- night every
crack ball this winter will be not the pleasant
society of men and women but even in this
young country an orgie such as rotting corinth
saw a frenzied festival of Rome in its dec-
ani have no description of the slums at hand
and none is needed the word itself suggests
more than I could put in detail
But is this waste of possibilities confined to
the cities Those who have read the article
on Crackers in the last number of the Cen-
tury will be ready to answer in the negative
Here is a stretch of country as long as some
European States whose inhabitants have re-
troTated and deteriorated until they form al-
most a separate race in appearance life and
lU- ouage Few can read still fewer write their
nimej With but few wants and no ambitions
their stock of ideas is abont as small as we
could suppose a human being to exist with
still they have a greater part in the business of
the world at large than either of the classes
first mentioned for they work in the cotton
mills and thus add to the sum total of the
worlds production To carry out the figure
used above we cannot deny these a place in the
reat stream of civilization but they are among
the flags of the rudy shore and have but little
motion in any direction What is true of
Georgia is probably true to a greater or lesser ex-
tent of the large portions of the other Southern
States and even our much lauded North is
far from being rid of the stain of illiteracy
Even in our own favorite Ohio which boasts of
more colleges to the square mile than any of
her sister States within less than a two hours
walk of lovely Marietta I found a plantation
conducted on the old ante- bellum plan The
hihorers hired as tenants on the farm worked
for forty to sixty cents per diem and were
ignorant and vicious to the last degree
The case is not without parallel in many of
the other States In general it is no exagerat-
ioii to say that our country schools are
wretchedly mismanaged and the public money
squandered by people who do not understand
the first principles of pedagogics The best
country schools are probably to be found in
the Western States where a slightly higher
grade of scholarship is required in teachers and
where something of the system of graded
schools obtains
The Orion Club of 0 Wr U gave a very ac-
ceptable entertainment in the City Opera
House last night The young ladies had the
inspiration of a very large and appreciative
audience for the turnout probably excelled any
other assemblage in the Opera House this year
excepting the Lecture Course entertainments
0 W U can accept congratulations on the
excellence of the entertainment given by their
representatives the Orions The young ladies
did themselves proud Of the chorus numbers in
the program their rendering of Estudiantina
perhaps won the most favor of all though each
number was sung with exceptional precision
and expression Distinct enunciation charac-
terized all the chorus singing
Miss Mayme Busbeys rendering of Marie
and Persian Love Song was good The violin
playing of Miss Harter captured her hearers
She performed two solos each of which elicited
hearty encores Mrs Blakeslees rendition
of her piano solo Pollaca Brilliante by
Weber- Liszt was that of an artist The player
will be ranked high in the catalogue of piano-
ists who have won favor in Wooster
But the gem number Of the program came
near the end It was the soprano solo Swiss
Echo Song by Miss Gertrude Smith and to
this excellent selection must be voted the hon-
ors of the evening This lady possesses a voice
of unusual sweetness and flexibility and her
manner of singing is easy and natural and
therefore very pleasing It is needless to say
an encore was demanded and had it not been
imposing on good nature it is likely still an-
other would have been called for
Prof Blakesley is a good director and it is
probably due to him in a good measure that
the young ladies sing in such excellent time
and unison The Club is to be congratulated
on their rare judgment and good taste in the
selection of their program every number of
which was musically good
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then weAvish to express to you our deep r-
egret at your departure and our great ajiprec-
iation of your excellent instruction of yew
fin nrnnrh pmiscientious wains taking mellmrU
It was a matter of regret that the Club had
arranged to leave for home on the early train
this morning as a public reception was
planned for them in Kauke Chapel at 10 o clock
to- day at which a short program would have
been performed by representatives from our
own Musical Department
Delawares fair and accomplished musicians
would be welcomed to Wooster again at any
time
THE SCHEDULE
and of your able management of the Depart
ment The pupils of your piano and theory
classes owe you special thanks for your
sympathy and for the warm interest you Live
taken in each of us Signatures
In answer to this petition Dr Haas expresses
himself as greatly moved by the expression 0f
affection and good will on the part of Ms
pupils appreciating above all their kindness
and feeling himself unable to express his pr-
ofound gratitude He regrets very deeply hi
inability to comply with the requests of Ms
rmpils whose petition he will dearly treasures
as a token of their attachment to him and as a
reward for honest effort in the discharge of
his obligations to the Musical Department
The following schedule was adopted by the
Executive Committee of the League at the
meeting at Gambier last Saturday
Wooster at Kenyon June 11th
11 0 S U 12th
Denison 13th
Buchtel April 25th
Denison at Kenyon April 25th
0 S U May 9th
Wooster 15th
Buchtel 10th
Kenvon at 0 S U April 30th
Wooster May 28th
Rnr- btel 14th
THE MEDICAL DEPARTMENT IN
MOURNING
7thDenison
Buchtel at 0 S U June 5th
Kenyon Cti
Denison 4th
Yooster May 9th
0 S U at Denison May 30th
Kenyon i 21st
Wooster 22d
Bnrhtel 23d
The Field Day is to be held at 0 S U J unc
5th
Dr Frank J YV eed late dean of the Medical
Department of the University died in Clev-
eland Ohio Saturday March 28th Dr Weed
has been identified with the Medical Depa-
rtment for a number of years and at the time
of his death was Dean of the Department ami
President of the University Hospital The
former position he had ably and acceptably
filled for the last eight years and the latter for
the last six years He was in the prime oE
life and in the midst of a wide and rapidly
widening influence The brilliant success
which crowned his career as an educator and
practitioner in the art of medicine is well
known in Cleveland where he was born and
where his life has been spent and he wasvec
ognized as one of the leading men of his pr-
ofession in the city
The funeral services were held over the r-
emains on Taesdav afternoon March 31st and
were verv largely attended The house was
crowded with friends of the eminent surgeon
and several hundred persons remained out ot
doors until the pall bearers appeared and ca-
rried the casket to the hearse In addition to
the large number of personal friends tue obs-
equies were attended by a number of represent-
atives from the profession a number ot army
comrades and the students and lacnlty ot tlie
Medical Department who attended m a body
The eulogy upon the life and labors ot tin
MUSIC HALL
The following petition signed by all of his
pupils and also by a very large per cent of the
vooal pupils was presented to the Director ol
the Music Department the last week of last
term
To H U Haas LL D Director of Musical
Department
We the undersigned pupils of the Music De-
partment of Wooster University having heard
of vour resignation as Director of the Depart-
ment and feelina loath to undergo a change
of teachers respectfully petition you to recon-
sider your resignation and revoke it if possible
But if such arrangements cannot be made
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leceased physician was pronounced by Rev Drjvis Burton rector of St Marks Episcopal
Church The services were in charge of Rev
ives rector of St Johns Church by whom
he burial ritual was read The music was
furnished by the Arion Quartette Interment
was in Lake View Cemetery
IN MEMORIAM
The following lines on the death of Dr
James Black were written by his old pupil
and abiding friend Prof E C Downing class
of 85
DR JASIES BLACK
The spirit that we loved has flown
Out under the starlight
Out into the far light
Of Gods eternal throne
His home is in the holy place
The clouds are all gone now
His spirit lives on now
With Jesus face to face
Altho he walks beyond our ken
He lives in our hearts yet
His teaching imparts yet
Immortal good to men
speculation in the offensive sense of the term
as it is from anything corresponding to dogma-
tism
There is one cause that we are persuaded is
operative in bringing about the conditio rerum
ot which we speak the which stated we maybe better able to arrive at a more exact concep-
tion of the state itself In such a place as
YVooster direct Christian work must be sought
after to be accomplished Not that there is
not abundant and crying need Thirty- seven
saloons are a standing guarantee of a steady
supply of need But there is no gainsaying
that the work is difficult of approach It ishard Besides there is an exceedingly small
contingent engaged in it It is indeed a sparseband of Christians that is making aggressive
forays into those places in this tovn where
work is most needed It was a significant sen-
tence spoken by a laborer of South AVoostor to
us liI have a family of nine children and have
lived ten years in this town but no Minister of
the Gospel has ever darkened my door Now
the conception of the Christian life which in
spirit prevails in our churches to- day is some-
thing like this To be a Christian is to per-
form Christian activities to perform Christian
activities is to attend church and prayerm- eeting
to learn all possible about the Bible and of
its teachings and to become informed concern-
ing the foreign mission fields and help the so-
cieties raise money to support missionaries
thither Many indeed of our Sabbath School
scholars including all ages know more about
the needs of India than they know of the needs
of Henry street Wooster Ohio and spend
more time at missionary socials than in trying
to help up the boys of our own streets The
practical difficulties attendant upon practical
Christian work have led many to practical
inactivity though the amount of bustle is by
no means small demonstration being always
inversely proportional to accomplishment We
greatly mistake if this putting activity for
spirituality and idealizing real effort for
souls by getting the missionaries to do it be
not the creat cause of the emptiness of our
Relig IOVIS
It would be anomalous indeed if in a com-
munity such as that which surrounds our Univ-
ersity there should not be developed a trace of
religious casuistry and formalism We believe
that there is an abundance of real Christian
spirit and works being constantly shown forth
in our midst that the very tendency to which
we here briefly advert indeed is one of the
bead rather than of the heart In churches
where intellectual culture social refinement
and moral sentiment are so wholly dominant
as they are for instance in our Westmins-
ter congregation it may safely be said to
be more difficult than under any other
conditions to avoid a certain state of spiritu-
al life as hard to define as it is delicate
to mention It is not formalism not ex-
actly nor is it yet casuistry we should
shrink from calling it literalism for often the
most spirited truth is detailed no one would
think of mixing it up with hypocrisy and it is
just as free from the spirit which generates
spiritual life
This spiritual decadence then being simply
a result should be cured by attacking its causes
The chief cause if it be as Ave have stated it is
really one of the subtlest in its acting of all
the influences that militate against Christian
growth And it may be added that of all men
those who hear and know the most advanced
spiritual precepts are more likely than any
1
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others to neglect the practice of the simplest
spiritual precepts
Jersorvals
to Italy where she will spend a year in art
study
Prof Ilildreth spent the vacation visiting ia
and near Boston Mass
G M Heneberger of Oberlin College will
Canvass Wooster for the Home Supply Associ-
ation of Chicago
Miss Mellie Woodworth has been substit-
uting for her aunt Miss Barrett in the High
School this week
Mrs Fred Phelps of Waukesha Wisconsin
is visiting her parents Mr and Mrs A 8
Lehman of Bowman street
Charles Ihrig who came in off the road for a
weeks furlough left on Monday for a four
months trip in the west
Mr II S Burrows with 90 through Junior
who has been in Louisiana for the past year is
visiting his mother Mrs K S Burrows
Mr Charles Miller of last years class lias
been engaged to take charge of Prof Bennetts
class in Chemistry for the present term
J E Kennedy formerly 91 is clerking in
the State Treasurers office in Denver Col at 11
salary of twelve hundred dollars per annum
Fred Lane with 93 last year stopped off in
Wooster to spend Sunday on his way home
from Jefferson Medical College Philadelphia
E J Hudson F D Glover C L Mcllvaine
and C F Seiberling attended the district co-
nvention of P A at Springfield during vac-
ation
Miss Rose Marshall who was out of school
the latter part of last term because of sickness
is still unable to undertake the work with her
Miss Marie Stambaucli will not be in school
this term
Mr Ned McDowell spent a few days here
last week
Messers Forsythe Sechrist and Harris have
entered 95
Frank W Nesbitt 92 is able to be with his
class again
Campbell Voorhees visited Wooster friends
during vacation
George Nimmons 87 visited Wooster a few
davs during vacation
Miss Millie Immel ex- 93 of Huntingdon
W V is visiting friends here
J Ross Jameson spent part of his April
vacation with Wooster friends
Mr Tom Brown formerly 92 has removed
from Wooster to Chillieothe 0
Miss Stella Albright 90 spent a weeks
vacation with her parents in the city
Prof Geo Maurer of Loudonville registered
at the Archer House during vacation
W W Phillips 93 will not be in college
this term owing to the sickness of his father
C II Ramsey and Frankie McKnight were
married Thursday March 21st in Cincinnati
C L Mcllvaine 93 will spend the remain-
der of the year with a surveying party on the
13 0
Miss Ramsey a former student in the Uni-
versity has returned to complete her course
with 91
Miss Louena Fowler of Paynesville Semi-
nary spent her vacation with Miss Madge
Armour
Mrs S P Stoneroad has gone to Xemi 0
where she will visit the greater part of the
summer
Miss Nella Coover prominently identified
with the art interests of the University left
Tuesday noon for New York where she will
meet a party of Clevelanders and with them
sail for London She will proceed immediately
classes
President Scovel left yesterday for Cleveland j
to take part in memorial services in honor of
Dr F J Weed late Dean of the Medical De
partment
J CWhite passed through Wooster on his I
way from Chicago to New England Tuesday
He stopped over for a few hours visit with Ins j
family and friends j
Prof W Z Bjnnott has at the urgent re
quest of his friends dropped all his work for j
the remainder of the year and gone in quest ot
health He is at present at Green Springs 111
the northern part of the state where he will re
main for three weeks when he will go to or j
I
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near Chicago for treatment being accompanied
by Mrs Bennett and remaining all summer
Are are glad to record that the latest word
from the Professor left him enjoying better
health than has been his lot for many weeks
Mrs L A Cass whose husband graduated
with the class of 80 and herself a graduate
from the Musical Department is visiting her
parents in Wooster
Locals
The Wings are coming
Compy has a new piano
The latest thing out last term
Sophomore examination in Calculus Tuesday
morning
Look out for a green slip in your paper next
week if you havnt paid up
The sixth last and greatest entertainment
in the lecture course next Thursday night
Fred Zimmerman of the Preparatory De-
partment has been pledged to Alpha Tau
Omega
The Ariel- Thomas combination next Thurs-
day evening better haste thee and arrange
about going
You will save us much annoyance and in
convenience if you will promptly pay your
subscription
Miss Nellie Winter 91 entertained a few
of her friends with a taffy pulling Friday even
ing of last week
The Sociology electives began the terms
work with the study of International Law- text
book by Woolsey
Lemuel Jeffries moved from Spink street
into the N Bever street residence recently va-
cated by Prof Compton
Prof Compton moved to his newly pur-
chased residence on College Ave the Nielson
property during vacation
Several students embryo legal luminaries
distinguished themselves as Ward Politicians
at the recent municipal election
All subscriptions should be paid as soon as
possible There are- only nine or ten more
weeks and everything must be settled un bythe end of that time
W D Lyon 91 entertained a few friendsat his home Tuesday evening of vacation week
x
MrSl Flatterys boarders conspired againstthe monotony of their special friends vacation
evenings and invited a small company to tealH- ulay or last week The evening was enjoy-
ably spent in music and games 1
The following gentlemen went to Akronyesterday to attend the Y M C A Conven-
tion Messrs Newell Angell Lyon ElliottIleming Laughlin Beeman Scott BlairLittlejohn Dice Clark Thompson and G ilium
Mr Ned Robertson who has been so lorn
and favorably known to the students thromdiIns connection with the firm of Robertson
Lawhead has severed his connection with thatlirm and will embark in the shoe business
with his mother at Oberholser Beebe Cos
old stand
There will be an important meeting of theAthletic Association in Chapel at thceiid of
the 4th hour Monday Every member should
be present Applications for membership to
the League have been received from Adelbert
and Wittenberg and are to be voted upon
There is also other business of importance to
be transacted
The Anm- imn Musician o OApril 4th has
for its frontispiece a large photo- electrotvpe of
Dr II II Haas In a biographical sketch the
statement is made that Dr Haas has composed
and published many vocal and instrumental
compositions the latter part of which state-
ment the Doctor qualifies Fair Virginia
being the only one of his compositions lie ever
had published
The following from the Cadiz lieiuhlinin
of April 9th will be read with interest by the
many friends of one of the high parties among
the Voice readers Mable daughter of Mr
and Mrs A N Hammond was married Thurs-
day evening April 2d to Dr D M Long the
ceremony being performed by Dr W I Shroni
of Pittsburg assitcd by Rev A k Bates of
the Cadiz Presbyterian church The ceremony
was witnessed by a largo ninubT of invited
guests The happy couple received a tine array
of valuable presents After the ceremony
and congratulations an elegant repast was
served and the happy occasion was concluded
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in social conversation and dancing Our best
wishes
Myself and son having disposed of our in-
terest in the coach and transfer line of Robert-
son Lawhead we wish to thank the faculty
and students of the University for their liberal
patronage both before and since my husbands
death and hope in embarking in our new busi-
ness the notice of which will be found in
another column we may still have the pleasure
of enjoying a share of the same
Mrs Wm Robertson Sox
Given Post G A R has instructed its dele-
gates to the Annual Encampment Department
of Ohio to present the name of Rev P 13
Stroup as a candidate for Department Chaplain
Rev Stroup served during the war in the 2nd
Ohio Cavalry is an enthusiastic G A R man
and Presiding Elder in the M E Church
Wooster District Northern Ohio Conference
and is widely and favorably known Given
Post has never been represented by a Depart-
ment officer
formation thus given will be considered con-
fidential the general results only being made
public
Ten thousand have graduated from the Un-
iversity of Michigan in forty- six years Ex
Out of 807 graduates of Vassar College 315
or a little more than 30 per cent have married
Ex
Twenty thousand dollars have been sub-
scribed toward the erection of a gym for
Chicago University Ex
Seventy- one American colleges were repre-
sented by 185 students at the University of
Berlin the past season Ex
The course in domestic economy at Welles-
ley has become very popular as all the youno-
ladies taking it are branded as engaged Ex
Even Ex- President Arthur yielded to the
temptation to carve his name on the window
sill of his room at Union College This is ca-
lculated to rasie high hopes in the breast of the
Junior Prep Ex
Enterprising college journals of this and
other States persevere in springing the news
concerning the new Chair of Irish language to
be established at the University of Pennsy-
lvania and that too in the face of the fact that
the supposed news is bogus originated as a
joke and has been repeatedly denied and
laughed at by all the eastern papers including
the progressive University of Pennsylvania
herself Faith and its oursilvs as is thinkin
its a cheesnut if iver ther wus one
The following bombast is from the Oberlin
Review Oberlin is the school of the people
Without external advantages without adve-
rtising she has secured a constituency more
nearly national than any other college The
farmers son the children of the country par-
son and self- reliant young men and women
from every state and territory find their way to
Oberlin as naturally as the waters of the great
valley find their way to the gulf
0 bisr- headed stnckonhe- rself Oberlin
Other Colleges
Ann Arbor authorities have refused leave of
absence to her base ball team for an eastern
trip
The A C Student Iowa Agricultural
College is to be congratulated on its improve-
ment in form and cover
The Geneva Cabinet for March records the
death of Prof N C Long Professor of Mathe-
matics in Geneva College Reaver Falls Pa
College Days Ripon AVis is another of our
exchanges which has advanced by long strides
in all that goes to make up a good college
paper during the year now waning to its close
An exchange says In German universities
there are no college papers no oratorical or
debating clubs and none of the familiar
American athlectic games are known The
eyesight of most boys is defective and drunken
carousels are frequently indulged in by Pro-
fessors and favorite students
The authorities of Amherst College are
anxious to compute the exact average cost of a
collegiate course in that institution They
have asked the students to report their annual
expenses promising the assurance that all in
LITERARY NOTES
TflE ATLANTIC MONTHLY FOR APRIL 1801
Contents Tho Brazen Android in two parts part one
William Douglas OConnor Easter Eve at Kerak- Moab
Clinton Scollard From My Window Olive Thome Miller
Tho House or Martha XXVI- XX VIIT Frank R Stockton
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lrnokl Winkelried at Sempaoh W D McCracken Noto
Unevpored Corner of Japan XVII- XXI PerclvalAnf ell i Thought Thomas S Collier Prehistoric Man
nlho Pacific Coast George Frederick Wright
N- cnia
hl3 remarkable es3ay on Nationalization of the Land as
first presented The No- Name Paper is a reply to Mr
Garlands New Declaration of Rights which appeared in
the January Arena Will Alen Dromgoole writes the storyfor tho current Arena entitled The Heart of Old Hickory
Short papers arc contributed by Rev W H Savage G W
Weippiert and A G Emery The editor writc3 on Extrava-gance and Penury in our Metropobs Leprosy of tho Sl ill
and White Slaves of New York
Qerxeral Importarxce
Thomas William Pai3ons uapture or LouisoourgA oris
England Militia II Francis Parkman The1 the New
Armenians and the Porte S G W Benjamin The Muses
School Mary E Burt Cain William Hin tho Common
Iliyne Goethes Key to Faust ilrst paper the prologues
William P Andrews Judaism and Christianity James
psychology Perrys History of Greek Literature Gen-
eral Cullums West Point Register Comment on Newjjioks The Contributors Club
A Son ot Old Harry is the uniquo tltlo ot a story by
Ju10 Tourgee which is soon t appear In the New York
ZrtiT A Sjn of Old Harry i3 emphatically a horse story
concerned In part with the evolution of the trotter and is
most appropriately published by the sans of Robert Bonnerjutle xourgees equine characters aro as distinct and indi-
vidual as his human ones His hors03 are something more
than mere Incidents of a story they are actual characters
The gentleman the soldier the lady all find a companion
servant friend in the intelligent animal who at once serves
their needs and shares their fortunes A Son of Old Harry
19 a title which promises much in the hands of such a wriler
PAYNES BUSINESS rOINTEnS
A handy Encyclopedia of information necessary to busi-
ness success comprising the New Tariff Complete U S Cus-
tom Laws Population of the United States and countries of
tho world Table of Distances Kates of Foreign Postage
Dobt of the United States Wages Table Professional Titles
Educational Statistics Interest Tables Weights and Meas-
ures Punctuation Dictionary of Synonyms Patent Law
Legal Forms How to Measure Land Copyright Law Foreign
Phrases Uso of Capital Letters etc etc making In all a
handy and reliable companion for those wh desire to live
and learn Two hundred pages Cloth 51 cents Leatherette
2 cents Recommended by tills paper Sent post paid by
John W Crooks Lock Box 23 Martins Ferry Ohio
IRE NEW SENIOH AT ANEOVER
By Herbert D Ward 12 Mo lW D Lathorp Co Bjston
Every reader of The Xem Heni r at Inducer old or young will
close tlie book dollar ng that It Is a good one For the Ameri-
can reader it possibly excites as much or even more Interest
than Canon Farrans Eric or Mr Hughes Tom Brown at
Rugby for it is distinctively an American story a story of
school life the parallel of which can bo found in many col-
leges and academies many miles nearer than Andovcr It is
tho story of a poor but determined boy who works his way
in the face of discouragements arising from poveity and
misfortune through Phillips Andovcr Academy
The type is large and clean and the numerous illustrations
with which the work is interspersed are excellent
MY LITTLE FLTRT
Tho hall wis dai k I heard
The rustle of a skirt
Ha ha thought I Ill catch
You now my little llirt
Softly I saliied forth
Resolved when I had kissed her
That Id make her believe
Id thought it wa3 my sister
The deed was done Oh bliss
Could any man resist her
Apology was made-
Alas it wan ray sister Es
Mrs Wm Robertson Son Will open their new
Shoe Parlors in Oberholser Beeaa Cos former
stand Wednesday April 15th
AT TTIE MENACiERIE
I think theres a storm Bruin said the Fox
Stop your Lion roared the Hear Well Im not
a Boa if I am a crawler said the Black Snake
Then they gave three cheers and a Tiger and
passed the growler Ex
Iloelzel Kaltwasser the Tailors for Spring
Suits
Harry takes the best Cabinets and Groups
Try a can of Dew Drop Corn Buy it of McClure
Baker
B F Johnson Co whose advertisement ap-
pears in another column have recently moved into
new and larger quarters with better facilities for
conducting business than ever before Baltics
wishing employment or to more fully investigate
the opportunities and advantages they oiler would
do well to communicate with them promptly
Students should go to Iloelzel Kaltwassers
for fine Clothes
Jule Jeffries can satisfy your demand for a
fashionable Spring Suit
Mrs Wm Robertson Son call your attention
to their opening next week Wednesday April loth
Mrs Win Robertson Son will show the newest
and most select stock of Mens Ladies and Chil-
dreus Footwear in the city at their opening
AVednesday April loth
THE ARENA Foil APRIL
The April Are a opens with a paper by Prof Geo W Win-
terburn M D of New York dealing with the future of phil-
osophy Thomas G Sherman sets forth his views on the evils
of direct taxation II Mason Osgood A M M D of New
York contributes an interesting contribution on recent ell-
sovcries in Hypnotism One of lie most striking features
of this issuoof the Anna is Prof James T Bixbys contribut-
ion on Buddhism in tho New Testament Arthur Dudley
Vinton contributes a thoughtful paper on Morality and En-
viioumeut E P Powell writes on Alexander Hamilton as
a papular leader prof Joseph Itodcs Buchanan concludes
r
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cates from recognized colleges schools of science academics
high schools or teachers certificates of the first or secoDd
grade or suBtain a preliminary examination
The method of instruction is conspicuously practical and is
applied In the wards of Mqrcy Hospital daily at the bedsiJe
of the sick and In the amphitheatre of St Lukes Hospital
also in the amphitheatres of the College and in the South
Side dispensary attached to the College where upwards o
fourteen thousand patients are treated annually
Fees 100 a year which covers everything except a de-
posit against breakage In Chemical Laboratory amounting
to 8s first year and 3 second year both returnablef Hus
pitals Mercy 0 for third year students St Lukes 5 for
second year students
No foe is charged for tho extra quizzing of the students
done in classes
For further information or announcement address
FRANK BILLINGS M D Secv
235 State Street Chicago 111
A MODERN CHOIR
Ah there the tenors Ehriek so loud
Ah there reply sopranos shrill
Ah there roar out the has30 crowd
Ah there the altos softly trill
And then the chorus together sang in one melodious flood
Are there no sins to bp forgiven or washed away in blood
Breeze
Seniors You can get the best commencement
pictures at Harrys
lloelzel Kaltwasser have the finest line of
Spring Suitings ever shown in the city
Students If you want a new Suit to wear home
get the latest from- Jeffries
See lloelzel Kaltwassers line of Spring Goods
Harry will make you the Lest Photographs
Jeffries has the very latest in Spring Goods
As fine a line of Canned Goods to be found in
the city are at McClure Bakers
Stylish goods excellent fit and reasonable prices
at lloelzel Kaltwassers
Jeffries has a complete assortment of the latest
spring goods
Students should have their commencement work
done early by Harry the Photographer
Try Reception Fiakes for sale by McClure
Baker
Harrys Photographs always give good satisfac-
tion
Mrs Vim Robertson Son respectfully solocit a
share of the students patronage at their new Shoe
Parlors
Lane Theological Seminary
WALNUT H1LF S CINCINNATI O
THE C A C KftlLWAY
Schedule in effect January 1891
GOING SOUTHQOLNO NORTH
No iNo INo
85 27 I 3
NO
38
Ho No
2 28
3 W
STATIONS3 33
SB
a
32
s f
m am pm Ar UDepotLe am pm pmf350 701 5 40 Cleveland 8 10 8 00 1 15
12 35 646 5 26 EuclidAve 811 814 129
12 19 6 30 510 Newburg 8 29 S 29 1 4 J
113 5 5 4 33 Hudson 9 05 9 05 2 5
11 21 5 36 4 16 Cuyahoga Falls 9 20 9 20 2 9
11 10 6 25 4 05 Akron 9 35 9 35 2 40
10 33 4 43 3 31 Warwick 10 08 1008 3 10
1010 4 20 310 Orrville 10 36 02 3 37
9 14 323 2 17 Millersburg 11 21ill20 4 25
9 00 3 08 2 03 LvKillbuckAr U34113 4 38
No No No No No No
23 13 19 Dresden Brcfi 14 16 21
am pm pm am am pm
OOol0 3 ArMilkTEbKLv 4 0 11593jlU05 Killbuck 4 30 2 1 5
8 10 8 50 Warsaw 6 00 3 5
6 45 7 40 DresdenJunetn 7 40 4 0u
6 17 6 20 LvZanesvilleAr 8 35 4 55
am am pm amlpm pm
855 3 08 2 n3ArKillbuckLv 11 3lll 33 438
7 53 2 05 1 06 Oambier 1233il234 5 38
7 42 1 54 12 55 Mt Vernon 103 12 6 60S
7 07 1 20 12 3 Centerburg 129 120 6 31
6 44 12 52 12 12 Sunbury 1 49 1 43 6 59
6 25 12 31 1165 Westerville 2 06 2 04 Jll
6 00 12 05 1130 LvColumbusAr 2 30 2 30 7 45
am nt am pm am pm
8 00 8 CO LvClncinnatlAr i 30 6 40
5 30 3 45 Indianapolis 10 c 0 1140
8 40 7 30 LvSt Louis Ar 7 0H 7 00
am pm am pm
Faculty
Rev L J Evans D D LL D
Rev E D Morris D D LL D
Rev H P Smith D U
Rev W H Roberts D I LL D
Rev J A Craig Ph D Oeipsig
Riv A C McGiltert Ph D Marburg
Rev Peter Robertson
High Scholarship united with practical training Comfort-
able roomj and lirst- elass library For information apply to
any member of the Faculty
chicagoedical college
Cor Prairie Ave and 26th Street Chicago HI
MEDICAL DEPARTMENT OF NORTHWESTERN UNIVERSITY
SESSION 07 1891- 92
N S DAVIS M D LL D DEAN
The thirty- third annual course of instruction will begin
Tuesday September 2Gth 1891 and clo3e Tuesday April 20
189 The course of instruction i3 graded students being
divided into first second and third year classes with fourth
year course optional
Applicants for admission must present diplomas- or certifi
Train 5 Cleveland Express leaves Orrville
at 725 a m connecting with P Ft W C
No 10 from the west Akron 820 a in arriv-
ing at Cleveland at 1010 a m No 6 returning
leaves Cleveland at 325 p m arriving at Ak-
ron 503 p m Orrville at 555 p m making
direct connection with P Ft W C No3 for
Wooster Shreve and all points west
Trains 27 and 23 run daily all other trains
daily excopt Sunday
Trains 2 and 3 have through day coaches
and 27 and 28 through Pullman sleepers be-
tween Cleveland and Cincinnati
Trains 7 and 8 known as the Gann and C-
olumbus accommodations leave Gann at 610
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70- 72 DEARBORN StTeachers Go- Qperative Association
CHICAGO
Established In 18S4 Positions filled 2300 Soelfeeks tvTeachersare ambitious tor aavancement rather than those without positionswhn E Liberty St
ft n r SI If in If rsUUtRMHRft ItlABHAB
DEALERS IN MUSICAL
PIANOS and
MERCHANDISE
ORGANS
a m arriving at Columbus at 835 a m leave
Columbus at 430 p m arriving at Gann at
6f0 p m
Trains 2 and 3 make connections with P
Ft W C trains to and from all polnt3 east
a id w- si via Orrville
No 38 makes close connections at Columbus
wit h C St L P for Chicago and points west
For further information address
H B TUNH 4 M
Ce i Pais Act Columbus i
EUOKEYK ROUTE
The Columbus Hccking Valley Is Toledo Railway Company
going SOUTH I No al No 3 I No 31j No 35 1 No 43
W W HSISTOHg M t
Ollice 32 Xoi- th Market St
OFFICE HOURS
1 to 3 and 7 to 8 p m Saturdays 10 a m to 9 p m
Night calls received at residence onodoor south of office
p m
7 25
a m
Chit- ago
p in
Lv
a m
7 3
p in
1 27
5 40
fi 55
7 27
57 51
8 43
9 04
9 30
10 25
i 30
7 f5
8 25
57
9 3
9 51
Pi 12
11 00
H 17 2XATSERf 2Z 23
OFFICE 60 E BOWMAN ST
5 40
5 56
6 21
57 15At
Lv
Detroit
Toledo
F storia
farcv
Up standusky
l itt ion
Prospect
Delaware
Columbus
Columbus
Lancaster
Loir an
Nelsonville
Athens
Mc Arthur
iallipolis
Midilleport
Pomeroy
am
t8 05
10 35
11 3H
12 10
512 40
I 14
1 30
1 52
2 41
2 50
4 10
5 01
5 30
fi 1 I
7 0
7 2
8 00
8 10
P m
No 37
9 15
i 00
7 OS
7 5
8 22
9 OJ
10 00
10 27 Office Hours 12 to 2 and 0 to 8
11 00
11 52
12 2S
1 02
1 12
p m
Ar BR A II HU1T
H2 N Buckeye St Wooster Ohio
GOING NOHTII I No 33 1 No 31 INo35 I No 40
Lv
p in
t2 4
9 5
ii 23
4 57
5 00
5 3fi
U 10
li 48
8 00
4i
10 31
11 10
RAH RAH RAH
The only Complete Barber Shop in the city Hot
and Cold Baths at ail hours next door to Al Nice
Pomrrov
Miilcilepoi- t
Giillinolis
MeArllnir
Athens
Nclsonvillo
Itran
Lancaster
Columbus
Columbus
Delaware
Marion
Up Sandiik3
Carey
IVIoi ia
Toledo
a in p in a in
i io
6 14
G 3 l
8 31
5 00 3 4
5 53 4 35
fi 80 6 21
57 21 58 If
7 30 fi SO
8 05 7 04
9 25 8 20
p in p in
12 25 10 60
Ar
Lv
a in
11 40
i 50
5 2ti
fi 51
fi so
7 22
8 mi
8 33
9 no
110 li
10 50
11 3
512 10
12 45
1 15
2 25
p m
t 20
8 50
Ar Pntitr little fortunes have liern mud itA work fur hp by Anna lupc Aiuriu
vJnloxas fn1 lln I ulfili niii
AScc cur OrlioranriwliinfT imvi II Whv0mDel roil ArChicago Ar Y10t vr Some rirn over CO a
iirioitli You enn do he wtih mil live
k SS ir Ult IP wIhtpvit you nrr Kvnn hr-
I Sfrfl pinnfrs arc tvfilv enmiti from i i ini- Y Alllfifinv Allni- Vo U clv
iv nnd start vmi in wnrk in rr liiia
rZrS crall H timr liic mrn- v tor
Daily t Daily except Sunday 5 Meals
ltates via the Buckeye Route arc always as low as bv any
other line Through tickets sold and baggage checked todentinal ion
it contemplating a journey In any direction plcaso call on
nearest agent of I he compimv or address
W II FISH Ell G P T A Columbus O
er IIhl miUnou- n nion ill
HJtiallett fc CoBos S SO Portland 2aiio
JOS H WiLHELM
Best Joticll Medicine Rncnmmomlnrl hv Pliromlnnc is it MmCures where all else fails Pleasant and agreeable to thetaste Children take it without objection Bv druggists
No 73 Bcall Avenue
r
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BIDXHiDI gMIYELY
Jtfeatsst Turnouts in Towa
Special Attention to Student Patrons
A W BLACKBURN
Druggist
WOOSTEB OHIO
a
W 11Vf f InkV J J A II L i
r j W3JJ U pi EQUALLED
TVc- xli Ounrnnteecl
East Side Public Square over McClure Claiks Store
Under New Management
Fraualx Bennett Proprietor
Most Centrally Located Hates 2 per day
I HI DESIGHCONSTRUCTiOMrlNISH
ILlV5TRATEPCATALGVE FREE 7
Ccs bCjW tms wumtiulj
AUTISTIC
a vy A m w is
57 SOUTH MiRKET STREET
15 PStI W
WHOLESALE AND KKTA1L DEALER IN
Furniture Picture I rames and U-
pholstered Gcods
Undertaking and Embalming a Specially
13
Q Street
Bnnricr- t nousesizwnnRku sr new ronn zvi wnensH nv Chicago
FACTORY nfiftTFOnD COrrrY
The Wayne Coinity
NATIONAL BANK OF WOOSTER
Capital and Surplus 115000
Jacob Fuick Ires J S It Ovkuiiolt V Pres
S Fkost Cashier
HOME DECORATION
Our improved Novelty Kug Machine usesfiiv- rr needles coarse and tine Machine sent ryfc55gsrmail for 8110 Terms to agents with pnjc lit
of machines rug pattern etc 1 roe
To any ono who will act as our pgent we will send onePattern wnh yarn to it w ithMachine and a nice OttomanfuU printed directions and a Pattern Ho K ah by ni lor
ili uuco t- v v w j- j j150 Address HOELZELKALTWftSSEB
FASHIONABLE
South- cast Corner Public Squrve
HOR1BROS
takers and Confectioners
18 K Xaibcrtr St
